
    

Standard clickTAG code:

on (release) {
getURL (_level0.clickTag, "_blank");
}

6. Export the movie and make sure you are exporting for Flash Player 9 or below and ActionScript 2.0. 

TRACKING ADVERTISEMENTS IN FLASH

Clicktags
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All flash banners must include the ActionScript 2.0 clicktag shown below. This allows clicks to be tracked by our ad server. Please don’t copy and paste clicktag’s as that can cause 
errors. Don’t modify the clicktag in any way (with exception of the multilink clicktag’s). Don’t embed URLs.

To create a standard clicktag button:
1. Insert a new layer on the timeline.
2. Use the Rectangle Primitive Tool to draw a rectangle over the whole banner and set the alpha/opacity of the fill and stroke to 0%
3. Right click on the rectangle and click on Arrange > Bring to Front.
4. Right click on the rectangle and click on Convert to Symbol. Enter the name as “clicktag” and select type Button.
5. Right click on the rectangle and click on Actions. Make sure the current selection is the clicktag button called “clicktag” and then enter one of the versions of standard clicktag  
 code below.
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Clicktags

Create each button in the banner in a similar way as a standard clicktag button, except enter the multilink clicktag code below instead of the standard clicktag code. Each button 
should only cover the area to be clickable. Each button should use clicktag code with a different ‘Unique Identifier’ (e.g. first, second, third, fourth) which we will use to match the 
URL to the button.

First button:

on (release) {
getURL (_level0.clickTag1, "_blank");
}

Second button:

on (release) {
getURL (_level0.clickTag2, "_blank");
}

Third button:

on (release) {
getURL (_level0.clickTag3, "_blank");
}

Please provide us with a text document that identifies which URL you want used for each ‘Unique Identifier’ in the following format:

form http://www.stuff.co.nz (first;) 
form http://www.stuff.co.nz/national/ (second;)
form http://www.stuff.co.nz/business/ (third;)

Contact ads@fairfaxdigital if you are having problems creating a clicktag button for your banner.

TO CREATE A MuLTILINK CLICKTAG buTTON


